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ST,.t..NClARO F"OAM ,...0. 6~ 

Office MeArandttm o 

..... • ,> •• ~ ...... •• ~ 

TO J \'" I \.. t'·· -'<"-'~r~-' 1 D T~ ames .. ,. :.,c narn-ey, , ... SSlS;:;arl .".'(,t,orney ·...renera~, ;\. t:. C 

D, Criminal Di_'.rision 
FRO:-'! Ayt..,Yfillia-:l S. :oley, Chief, Int.en~al SecW'ity Section 

SOBJECT: EZRA POUND; 

!; t --', 
'"-,,, L \_ ....... 

Treason. 

. J"'.lr:..e 5, 1950 

16.6-7-3672/ 
lLS-2S-l935 
146-28-2001 

Transmi twd herewith are memoranda regarding t.'1e three 
above named individuals. In tne Pound case 1hss Fillius recomc.ends 
against any action at this time to reopen sanity proceedings or to 
dismiss the indictment. In the case Miss .Fillius recommends 
that the facts be ~resented to i grand jury, and i~ the ~ case 
Mr. De;'-iolfe and l.tr. Knapp recom..TTIend against prosecution. 

?or reasons set forth herein I am in agreement 7ri th the 
conclusions in the Pound and" i'C' cases. In tete :,;:' _ case it 
is my opinion that while a successful prosecution mght., result, I 
recommend against any action at this date . 

. ':'s to tie Found case it is generally known tnat the 
canci tions of confinement of Pound have been made as a~eeable 
as possible ~~d efforts have been made in his behalf to obtain 
his discharge on the grounds that he is sane, ..... mile 2.~ :,j,e S2.-'Il8 

time effor~s were ::lade to induce the Department to ask dismissal 
of t~e inclictment against hi:n. It is also knovm that P01l..n.d was 
adjudged insane at the tLrrre of the s8..."1i ty hearing by the ttnew 
schooll! of psycholof.;-:1..sts and that in the opiI1.ion of :::any he is 
no more insane than most of the other persons who have been 
indicted and convicted of treason since the close of ~i[orJdWar II. 
In 1948 at the time efforts were made to obtain Pound t s release; 
this Department addressed a letter to the Superintendent of 
Saint Elizabeth I s Hospital who advised by letter of ~·iovember 23, 
1948 that in his opinion Poune. 7las not mentally competent to star;.d 
trial when admitted to the hospital, and it is u:r.lik92.y that -:,~ere 

would be any s'8..bstantial improvement in his conci tioD.. In 'tie-,'{ ·:JI 
the data contained. in. i.Liss Fillius t memorandlJJ'11, it -,'I'Ould appear 
i111.possible to reopen saI1.ity proceedings in the lig:'1t of Dr. Gve::'
holser t s conclusion. .E;ven though the indictment be faulty, hO',\'Bve::') 
I agree -;;i th ?ti.ss Fillius that the Department shoule under no cir
cumstanc,=s take any action looking tovrard the dismissal of the 
indictment. .I ~ 

In. the ~ case it .:J.ppears very likely t~1at a succ8:3si'ul 
defense on the ~-:round of euress could be estabi i sned. Likc-wi:=8! 
there~ ','[ould be some difficulty in proving intent cr.d the suffic::'ency' 
of t.'l8 overt acts. The De?arm.ent t s eXD€rience ".vi t:-, jU:'ies ir:. ::-eC9nt - ..... 

{ ,. 
~-------
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trea'son c-~se5 :::.iIi tates against prosecution Yfhere overt ,act,s are 
not strongly s'-lpported. ?urther::'oor.8, in tn.e _case of broadcasters 
the Departn:ent' s experience has also shov.-n t.'-lat the substance of 
the material ~ust be of a flagrant nature. 

-;[hile !I':i s s Fillius has wri tten a persuasive memor andum 
in the ~ case, I believe t:.'1at the follCTrling observations 
are pertinent and are the bases upon .... lhich I disagree ""d.tr>. her 
recommendation. In t.'-le first place, while this factor does not 
concern guilt or innocence, it is my opinion that five years having 
passed sL~ce t.'1e conclusion of the war, any prosecution for treason 
based upon radio broadcasts made during the VTar l11\1st involve material 
reflecting a strongly anti-A.m.erican bias aimed toward affecting the 
'llar effort. In the light of this factor the !~-.~:·C .:: case proved to 
be a comparatively insignificant one, and tne ~,~ ," case would, I 
believe, be even less significant and less conVincing ,; to a jur-'.r. Of 
the overt acts for which proof is noV( available, most of them involve 
broadcasts of a pacifist nature a.D.d involve _ pet theory of 
energocracy. It is true that there are some more violent statements 
-Nhich ~:D.sS ?illius lists as possible overt acts, proof of w0ich would 
requi::ce add.i:'ional investigation, probably involving sending someone 
to Japan to obtain necessary 'wi tnesses. At this point t0e'~' , 
and " cases are similar and i,T. Dec,'folfe's conclusicn as to expense 
and t:"e nee:::: of additional investigation would apply ",·r.1. t~'1 regard to 
the case s!lOuld it be decided to use those act.s Tll:lich 
l,Liss -Filii us calls possible overt acts. I believe also t0at the 

case is not as distinguishable fran the " case as 
:,,[.r. DeWolfe assumes in ;1is conclusion. The Provoo case is, of course., 
different) bei~g based on much more serious acts than radio broadcasting 
alone'~In f3.c t, ~.Ir. Story has stated that t.'le Grand J\.t:'~r in the FrovGo 
case quesvioned the advisability of including any overt acts relating 
to radio broadcasts. 

It is noted that Er. Elliff in 1946 recOITi.!!lendee. against 
prosecution of on the grounds of insanity. Since t.~at t:L0.e 

has been in Il'.y office a.0d I would say fro::l one Gontact 'wi fu 
hini that ne appears to be as eccentric as any 7Tno i1ave ::: ee~ indictee.· 
for treason ~T}d fro~ all of the facts available it ~culc ~ot be 
surpriSing ::..= ;-1.e ",'Tere adjudged insane. I agree t~lat is 
thoroughly c.espicable and ~~at there is proof of intent. I a~ not 
su.re, hOTle'Te:-) that a jury would agree he intended to ;:,i C t..1-J.e Japanese 
on the basis of the o,rert acts for which witnesses are nc .... r available. 
These -t3nd generally to favor a paCifist, anti-war attitude. I-iis 
statements against President Roosevelt are probably r..ot ir.. themsal'res 
treasonable although I do agr8e that a prisoner of war' does not haye 
the saJ::e freec:cra to cri tici:08 th.e President as, for 8xa::r?le, the 
Chicago Tribune. In the event it is decided to !J::'8sent the facts i:c. 

. .. 
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that the case would probably be presented in Idaho where. it is 
possible that ...... ;, '/C C :' Mormon background and we fact that 
he was a prisoner of war may be used to considerable advantage 
for the defendant. 

Attachment 

. ., 



ST"'NOARO FORM NO. 54 

~-Qffice MeMbrandum 
TO :'-Mr. YcInarnet 

FR\!f'!J Mr. Whoar"" 

SU~ECT: E~ra Pound; 

Trea.son. 

• 

D:\TE: June 6, 1950 

,J'n!M : RPW : DJ , 

146-7-3672/ 
116-28-l935 
146-23-2001 

In his single transmittal memorandum Mr. Foley has forwarded 
individual recommendations with r~spect to the disposition of the above 
three treason cases. 

As to the Pound case, it is recommended, and Mr. Foley concurs, 
that no steps be taken at the present time to reopen the question of 
Pound!s sanit-J. I also concur in this recommendation. The basic memo
randum indicates that extreme difficulty would be encountered in meetL~g 
our burden of proof if Pound were de,clared sane a.'1.d the Government forced 
to trial. However', I don't see any point to initiating any investigation 
at this time to remove these deficiencies. If and when ?ound is declared 
sane, a then current appraisal of the available evidence will have to be 
made and , in any event, some investigation probably conducted to lO'cate 
witnesses and refresh their recollections. Any investigatfon undertaken 
now would appear ~Qtile since it would have to be repeated at such 
future date. 

W_i th respect to the' b th H_ 1<' ~ , I - ~se, 0 ilu. _ oJ.ey a.YJ.Q concur 
in the recommendation of Messrs. DeWolfe and Knapp that prosecution be 
dropped. However, I understand Mr. Ford thinks the case should be 
prosecuted. This is undoubtedly a matter which will have to be clea~ed 
thr'ough him. 

. With respect 'to the ~"-', case:. Miss FUlius who wrote the 
basic memorandum recommends prosecution. Mr. Foley disagrees, placing 
his disagreement on the grounds of > ' mental lack of bala.l1ce 1 
and the fact that the bulk of his broadcast material is of a pacifist , 
nature, and emphasized . personal theory of "energocracy." ~ 
Howe\e:-, record of collaboration wi th ~"J.e Japanese was such 
that I believe the case warrants prosecution. ~~ may ~e that the ~se 
also will ~a7e to be cleared finally ~j Mr. Ford or the Attorney 

General. 

/ 

,', 
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Direator, Fed'eral' Bure~u of' Invol'lti'gatlon 

Theron L. Caudle, A8Bi~tant Attorney 
Criminal Division 

Treason Investi~atlon. 

General, 

"-'-Y' . ...•.. :{ ~1~:.' n 
.j:.,?', . - • (,-. 

Ootober24, 1946 

TLCsSCE,lr 

146-28-237-1 

,'llii8'l~·.ln:·~ep:~i:t(;· ~o~memOriuid~ ~r "~~~b'~/:4~' :i945, 
relative to the requelS't of I.' lp({ lC) of 'the Propa.garuia.· 
Branoh ot: G-2. Waahington, D •. C., for intormation oonoerning Ezra 

'Poundj Do,na,ld Dq.~ oth,~ :treasonsubjeo-ta bel~he.1dbl·the, 
. United, Ste;tes:~·,.i~:·~ope llt ,~he;"pJ:'e8en,t tiiue. . .":'" ': 

There would appear to be no objeotion to giving fE,r{c c} ) 
information 01.' a general nature oonoerning these subjeots.! 

aotivitiea ota treasonable nature. However~ 1~ wQuld not be 
advisable to disolose any taots of an evidentiary nature. ~ 
your memorandum does not speoify the type 01.' information desired 
by f.pl~llc·j it is not possible for JIle to state unequlvooa.lly 
whether'or not you should reply. to her request. 

CO:.' ~~c'ords./ 
;-. ·Mr~ Elliff 

~~ron. 

( . 

i 
\ .', 

\>e2i~:"':: ,<,I ~ '. 
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. ~ " ..... 

'- : 

·~.~~n.h~ .. ' 
FOrOis~'~1Yit~CorrQl~tlon Division 
·~zitot,~~ .... ,: ... 
. •. lfashiniton;:.' D.C • 

~',-., 

D(;ll.l" llr« l1~h 
. . . . 

!hie reUotcs: to your. rei'orenco £'ona dAted .Ootobcr 8, ..•... 
1$4:1, tMUltfmit~~ toUr. If.,·B ... ~~ CrhWut.l Divi8!(}ni 

.. ""': 

D<l:pc~t 'ofJ'..ia.tiae; .:1f)tt6>"$ £rom.J. '·P. Huddl0RonJ~8t ", 
?Cf.lretary of Elabt4.'1'~ 00n,mU. ~,.a.nd ..:... 

I;: 11 (C, . dAtcd:'t1ult 21Ji:-~ 11&}"'24·. '1941, r(J3~t1V$~y.< 
~0queati..-ig adai:t~;Pti~til' ~or~he 1I11VOll Itlll.1iU1 oiid.iQlls.· 
l'!ho served as gov~rll~l«n;rt: ·w1ttz.$l'HiCla ~. the Cfuut of Unitcm' 
statos v. E~ra: Pouud:~' . 

On' f'ebruarY'lg ~ lS4Gt w..outoriant.Cclonel J&%!.lOt! ''8. Kirk". " .. 
Division o£C,~P:ttf\l S<trTi0\18k~~nt of sute,waa'~llted.,· 
to ~ arrfU'.so~·lJ:tlO'l~·.the pa~to.r tl;"fms-portation:.;~cia' 
Pai'-:is tc Ro!:w. and .~UQ .. as. ·~ll:&s.hilleting and l;.l'ui&',1i.t'·Farit 

'until ttl'lin·departxu"i{tbKt o£ :thea.~·mtnelUSes. Such ~~HG; 
.~l"O ~iubm<a~ci,to, t.he· ~ate:DGi*~t: by. thilJo£fiCe')~ri:: . , 
,Aprll,ll.l'-1f)'GI:;:.and;1t·~tr'tol.tj:ha;t· aut.i'ioient· ~~tilWer'e . 

. • . ·toAd.e,.tO·~':'#it;ri4U'Ii.~S«.Tho~~~e'r;:'or Md~nG,;,-t~··po.r'li1<m.o~·. 
':~~ilrGad'tiOket~<1fhi~ .had 'e~1~ed'~uld a.PP~. ~beono tor·' 

" .-.. 

. th&..wttneslwtt,.to haV'e'~~:n"Up~idtl!, tho:,ott1Q~.lihiOh iG.cuad th$ , 
tioket~" NO'fm--th~r·:~ot:i~tif.tner:e~to~,:~ppears to be necossary_ ': .. ' 

:.,: 

"~\" 
,'. ' .. ".' . 

:,' 

'. ,.' ., . s.· A .. AndNtta 
• ·'~W$tra.tivo a.saiattutt 

'to thti.Attormil G<mo~ 
..... 

,.:: I 

. ;" .. 
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Office i'v1e?Jzorandztm o UNITED STATES 

. elk ......... . 
Pf';4~fJ)l1el Off. 

DATE: A.pril 20, ~~')Gl~' Div 
~ - ~ .. ~ --. 

Genera.l 
s. A. Amiretta 

Ad.rninist:::-ative A.ssistant tD .the Attornev 
...... ,~.A~, ...... <-": .. 

FROM 
H.ecc.:-d:...; Oh.\ ... _ 

E. J. ;,ia tchett ."<ir, LortheU .••. 
Chief, AceD unt s Branch i :,rr. Loven 

SUBJECT: Additional payments) Italia.n 'Kitness6S, United states Y. Ezr~ ~~ 0iv ... := 
On behalf of the 8ev~ Italian witnesses who served in the above-~entioned case, 

o' one of the witnesses, makes a second plea for additional 
payments.which they feel are due them because of their delay in trayol between 
Paris and Rome. On October 15, 1947, in response to the first plea, I recommended 
that no additional payments be made since it appeared that the only financial 
hardship they encountered wa3 the two-day detention at the Swiss border and 
possibly the cost of the portion of rail tickets whioh ~ere not valid at the border~ 

To be just and impartial, a further review was made of the facts, which are 
herewith broken dOrm into the phases of (1) original agreements, (2) actual 
payments, (3) requested additional payments and (4) recommendations: 

1. 

2. 

H :-
Agreements. -"':';~:;-2 

(a) It was agreed to pay each witness roundtrip transportation and 
$17 pe:::- d.ay ($10 for fee and. $7 per diem in lieu of s'ub:$istence), 
such, ~~b8~stenc~ a~~ compensation payable up to the time of. re~~~ __ __ 
to "--6' ~ no",ps 'n .L..-nly ! 'I,~ ,\.- '-.. /" 

1,,10 ... _.I,. • .J. .u...i..... _ 1J<A • I ~/ ,.-- '/ _ «:'." I 

(0) This 0 ffic e reque sted the state Department to havelthe'~er..ic8.n-:-",::_·2._o.'
Consul in Paris arrang;e for transportation from Pa:::-is to Rome'- as-
wall as to make the neces sary arrangement3 for their billeting and ,: 
meas while in Paris. 

Patients •. 
a):'On ?eb:::-uary 26, 1946, final payments of $17 per day, 

and 2, 1946 (contemplated arrival dates' in Milan a::ld 
IVere made and transportation requests were furnished 
D. C. to Paris. 

.-~/. :';~~ >, 

thr6ugh Maroh -1 --< 

Rome, respectively: 
from Washington, 

(b) This Department reimburBed the state Department $210.51 to cover meals 
and. hotel accommodations during their delay in ?aris ••• February 28 
throu~b March 5. The state Department ~s also reimbursed $135.84 for o _ 

~a~l ~r~s?Grtation from P~ris to Rome and Mil~~ 

3. Request •. 

4. 

(a) $17 ':)o~ c.ay for the period Marc.'l 1 through 10, d.a-'ca vi' actual ar:-i'Val 
in Rome. 

Recommendations. 

t 

The uu0xpected delay in Paris may be attributed to this Department 
in allowing insufficient time for such detailed arranbemento to be 
made oy the Embassy in Paris (cable received in Paris 8 days prior 
to the arrival of the ~tne3ses), especially in view of the high 
pri~!'ity system for travel in those days. Such difficulties could. 
not'be fully appreciated in this country, and it ct3:-tB.in.ly Ca.n.:lct 

be said the witnesses were at fault. The fact that a portion of 
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of their tickets was deolared inaylid at the Swiss border is 
probably truej securing refunds for unused tickets is un-
doubtedly a major operation and impossible in a forei~n country. 
Taking these facts into consideration, it is felt that the 
witnesses may be justified in requesting some additional compen8a
tion to off-set their expenses from Paris to Rome. It seems we are 
bound to fulfill our contract of proyiding roundtrip transportation, 
regardless of inyalid tickets. ' 

In yiew of the fact that the mess and billet was paid by this 
Department during their 6-day stay in Paris, ~ further ooopensation 
for this period is not doemed necessary_ 

(a) It is recommended that additional compensation for a period of fiY6 
days, rather than the requested ten', be authorized. This will cover 
the four-day delay from Paris to destination as well as compensate 

,to a large extent for rail fare over that portion of the trip_ Such 
an authorization ($17 per day to 7 witnesses for 5 days) would 
involve a total expenditure of $595.00 from the speoial allotment of 
$50,000, Fees of Witnesses, Department of Justice: 1946, in which 
appropriation there is an approximate balance of $30,000. 

An appropriate letter of authorization, for the signature of The Assista~t to 
the Attorney General, is attached. 

Approyed: 

. , 

'-' 

.;::J 

.~-~~ ---' 
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Tho Honorable 
The Secretary of state 
Washington, !:i. C. 

My dear Mr. Secretary: 

• 
April 29, 1948 

Roference is made to 1"o1"'.Il DS-14 dated MArch 29,' 1948. i'romMr. 
John D. Neal, Foreign. Aotivity Correla.tion DiVision, tran&nit.t1ng to 
Mr. S. A. Andretta. Aih::dnjstrative assistant to the Attorney Genera.l# 
letters from _' "t' i :.~ and U. WilliaJ:l Blake, Seoond 
Sacr<3tary of &1bassy and Consul. Rome, Italy, dated December 21, 1947 
and February 27, 1948, respectively, again requesting addit~ona1 
payments to the S6ven Italian 01 tbana who served as govern:ment 
witnesses in the ca.se or United states v. E~n.. Pound t'rom Novomber. 
1945 through Februe.ry, 1946. 

Further considerQtion has bean biven these requests, '&nd it is 
still the opinion of this Department that the provision of billet and 
::teals during the siX-day delay o£ the Tdtnessell in Paria. en route to 
Italy, was ado,quate com.pensation. Taking into aooount the further delay 
and e:xponaozincurrod from Paris to Italy. undoubtedly oaused by post
\~r tranBpcrtation restriotions and priorities, it h~& been concluded 
that an additional payment 01' $l7 per dey for s.. p~riod of fi-vo days to 
eaoh vrit.nass is the maxim.um. adjustment which oan be allowed. 

It is, therefore, requested 'that the propsr American Consul 
arrange for the payment o~ ~l7 per dAy for a period of five days, or a 
total or $85 to each of the l"ollOYIing ind1v1dualfu 

It will be breatly appreoiatod H' your Depa.rtment Jlill drll.TI" a. draft 
against the speoial a.ll.o~nt of $50,000 under tl:e appropriation 
Itl560~1l.002 - Fees ot ':litnesSOB, Depa.rtnwnt of' Justice, 1946" to 
covar hllose aooounts. for the period March 6 t~rough 10, 1946~ 

lours sincerely. 

PEYTON FORD 

p.ayton '}'ord ' . 
The Assistant to the Attorney General ~~\Q 

",' APR 2 :2 1946 
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Office NIemorandttni · UNITED STATES GOVERNlviENT 

r:1' --,..... ,.... .• ....... .... _i~,-"~-:~ TO l.ne ::"-':""33 D~\TE: VC0coe~ ~b) .:- T_~ 

FR~ "ilL = 3. ?aley, Chief, Loternal Security Sec tion;iEF ,1r 

SUBJECT: D?C. ':<:;L~A ?OL'ND lJ.y6-7-3672 

A person who id~ntified himself as a practicing 
physici~~ in the District of Columbia~ called at this office today 
to in~uire whether the Department contemplated prosecution of 
Ezra ?o~~d. ,aid that who is interested in poetry 
has frequently visited Pound at St. Elizabethfs Hospital and 
has also visited him and. feels sure that Pound is quite sane. He 
indicated 0~at Pound has considerable freedom at the hospital and 
is continually in communication with many leading Foets and literary 
figures. He expressed his opinion that since Pound is so oDviously 
sane he should either be released. from st. ElizabethIs Hospital or 
Drought to trial and said that he would recommend thaG Pound take 
steps to obtain his release. 



cc: . ., 

• 
November 1, 1943 

~r. Winfred Overholser 
Superintendent . 
st. Elizabethts Hospital 
~ushington,D. c. 

[ear Dr .. Overholser: 

__ B:O!JLm~ 

FrOl;l time to· time,. t.his Department receives 
inquiries concerning the present ment.al condition 
of Dr .. Ezra Pound who, as you know, is under in<1ict
ment for treason in the Distriet 0:1 Columbia. Re
cently, a ·local physician, who identified himsel! 
aa Cr' i :, C .. called upon the Department to ascertain 
whether the Depart.ment contemplated trial of Pound 
or ' .. ould objeqt to his release~ t.;. ; U a.dvised 
that (';'. F ~-" who is interested in poetry frequently 
visits Pound and that Pound" 'Whom they both believe 
to be quite. sane, is in continual cormnunication with 
m.s.ny leacling poets.' and llterary figures. 

The Departzent is interested in your opinion 
as to ?(Juud' s m.ontal condition and particularly wishes 
to be advised Whether it is your opinion -that Pound is 
now su.fi'id.ently aane to .stand tclal: on the charges 
;.-~--:ainst him. . . - -

~.1r. Foley 

For' the Attorney- wneral 

.ui;;XANf:ER i-i. C)\;.,;PBBLL 
As~lstant Attorney General 



Novmaber 7. 1942 
i " :.' 
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llol PrGd W. ltal.tenbach~ 
(-148-28-237 ) 

ConeteriOO Drexel: 
(14B"7~.a-229 )-

lWbort K. Be.tt 
(146-28-248) 

Uward I..~Del.a:ne7 t w1th .u.it'!.9U 
(i4.e-28-24.0) 

Jane AndGt'aon. v1tb. nl1nsea 
( 146-28-233) 

Dr. n~r~ Pound t 
(146-7~"a) 

toil(tltlQ Chnndl~r 
Cl46-is ... .?3;i) , 

).tr._ J'M4i:C ~ineri1q" Chief) )l~t1onp.l De/once Suotlon. and the 
\lfl"1.tU'. con:iornd. \tith\ .it I '1 L G } ~ul>arv1aor" Federal Bureau. of 
Imresticnt.i02:\, on·lloven'bc.r ~. nM ... ~. relative to the ~OaP9Ct1.vCl in
d1ot~ent3 to bea~~t agnlna~ tho aoovs-rittmed aubjecta for treaaon. 
The 9T1d.enc$ n~a8e.ry !oribb -noo&&8ftll proaecut.1on Qf the. cG.aeo 
'WM di Bcuatlcd eAd 1 t was ()oMlu~ed tlmt the .Duro&U. ahvuld. c.onduct 

·.~1the)!' ~"Gstigat1on r"l&Uve .to each of tho nbovc-~&d. subjGota 
-in Rocorde.nOIt vlt.bt.he.tol1old.n.g auggestiona, aQI!I8 of 'Wh1ch lll\ve been 

. prey1.oU~ trenemttedto' the lruZesul 

- l.p; ~( Cc. ') .and other' 
ra410-QO~.D.ta.tor8i ~ tiQv.Pa.~l" tl.en and. VO:Mn, ao \ioll ns t'lclnool"e 
Qt . the St.at.e Departmnt or Qt_he~ pertlonawho h.n.d. boen in Genttm1' or 
1 ttt.b' .p~r t.o tho etl\17 into the war a1u1 who ·~t h.."we 1nfo.~t1on 
cOncemiiig,J"::h4 a.bov&mbjeots Bhould 00 1nhrvleved~ _ In add1t.ton to 
AnT' genenl1n!omationvh1ch onn.be obt~lned-troil thu. 1t ahould. 00 

.... ~fU'\1cU.l.arlJ'-;.MC4'n.~ta1no¢ ",hother the;r IliUqMVG 1SOtm-the nn'bjcc\!1:o. ant 
.. 0UlIt1- ~t'O.M..oaat1ng ate.~1on. "~e pl"esent while h& or she 'tIas COMUC\
ina- 8. bl"'OlI4cu'. or have-other -information of' Yuuato- 'Which th&1 could 
t&aUt)r tha\ VO\1ld tend· '0 pl"OTe t1v>.t th$ 8ubJeotl': Yaa~' ~nged. in BUch 

·act.1vltJ': lIhotm,r thq. are. f.~ililif: with the. eubJoQ~-' taO YO.1C9 and ~ould 
identify Us 1t so, vhe.ther tlUsf baTO M~ ~ of the onemy prv}m- 'I 
pnda b~o •• t-. plll'J)Orte-dli made b1 the nu.bJoot ._a1na~ ~~.!...J.2=U-/' 
esn4 hn..,.o -rGCOltnilM t~1t yo1c., of the speakor. 0.11 that or the ~bJect.; 
and vhet-ber tht aubJ~~' .q-haTe Bcknowl..qed to tum the fnet he or 
she M.e engagod.-111'wch.broaAaailt1ng.-

. FILE-Jl~ll\ici 

. :., 

'I 
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, 
Acquaintances. friends a.nd relatlvall o.f the subject should be 

located and 1ntervle~ed with rospect totbelr ability to identify 
the wo.1ect '8 voice and 3n to IIhethcr they abo have listened to 
tho broMcasts attrlOuted to the subject, a.nu have recognized h.is or 
hor voice. 

~ith. r~fereneo to 'Fred K~ltenbaoh. it llould appee.r thtlt 0/?C c ' 
D. 'It,"lverly. lo't..'~ ~t;tornel' ,might have 1n:foI"JlV"l.t1on of Y&lu.~ .. 

'in this rsapect. hccordln~ to information received b~ the lUreau, 
, &17 ( C :'tent icn~ in a nttmber of that subject ' s 

broMCesta. 

In reg!i.rd to the ldent1:flcn.Uon of the auoject I Q voice by per
sons f~n1~lsr vith it. but ~ho n?ve never'heArd it on t~ rAdio. it 
vnn flllggestee thE.t. th~ 1!'e.deral .oure1.'..U of !nventige.tion !!!1ght give such 
parl)ons ~.n op?Ortunity to h0ar tho w.bJoct· QP~Qfiruu~, or th~ record-
1n{t thereof nn.d thu;; ascertain 12" l.dont1fic/.\tion could. be ilie.d~. 

, ~9roons amploTeC by th~ 1l'oden.l Co~ic;at ions Co~i ::a1on in con
nection with tna I"?cetv1n~, rorArdlng and trnnsarih1ng of. the aubjeot's 
broa.l.Oft&ts should bp. lntorv1.,r.H~rt rel~:.tive to tho dnte tho bro~.o.Q6.stB 
vare firQt r!1ca1.voo hy- the ~·&~.eral Commn1cnt1.ons t%-:m\i1Joion rulrl ~~ t.Q 
their ability to identify the ~oioe of tho broadcaQter as be~ ~he 
8aac !~m th~t d~te tQ tho pre~~nt ttMa. 

fJ!he :!":Jllo>ilng Tlcrnons 'Ire li9ted on the, CQ?1e~ of the tr~iBcri.pt\l 
o~ the broadaaat9 as being transcribors or ~~itor~: . 

A certified copy of the subJeot's biTth a6rti~icAt6 ~hould be 
obtained, i~ possiblo. together ~1th other oYid~nca of the date and 
pla.ea of his or hat' birth. • 

. W1th ref'erance to Con9ttmC~ Drexel., a, oertU1ed oop7 of' the natur!c'.l.-
1~at1on cert1:fioate Q~hor fnt~~r-3h~ld be obtained find sl~ facta 
n(Ho'J611f1,~rY' to e8~a~l1ah h3r dar1vatiYe 01 ti:enuh1}J shou).d be sscertained. 
,together vi th tho v1 tnesS9S thereto.9'- 'the records of the St..e.te De~-l"t-
ment. ahonld be eXlUlintld, and certitl&(\. oopies of the BUbJe~14 apl:-11-1: 

cations. padgvort~. and other do~entsrelat1ng to h1~ or h~r should 
,b6 obtain~ ~hiQh u1ght 6Gtab11shn~wh1oh would be ad~1s31ble as 
evld6nce to prove t~ date and plaC$ or his or hQr birth. or other 
f'a.ets ~tlch a.13 a deolnj:t'a.t1on. o~aontirra.ed loyal t.y to the United. St'.ahlJ. 
1nd1ee.t1n~ t~t the mbJ~t "has not expatria.ted hil!1201f or Mr~elf' 
or Ilte.te:!t<{nts ~e b;T'the fro.bj6Qt to the' effect that he or filM 18 en
g:n~~d in r&d!" brol'-dcl:\,sting activit1e$ in (me~ oountriee. The D~~e 



,.~. • - <> -

nnd aTallabllity- of a St&.t.~ Department official vho c.m t~s t.ify to 
the QU.tb.ent1CitY' of' auoh docwsents shou.ld. al!lO be a.scertained. 

It should be established. pouibly Q7 ;{I '/ (C j prl!sently 
. 1n the enploy of l'ederaJ. Bu,X'98U or lny~st1~at1on. th;;\1;. 8,11 GUl'I'Onn 

. radio I1tationa are operatmi under the 11U;>erv1don an{l control of th!:! 
Oel'Jll...-\n !-!:.1n1atry ()! l'ro.?~a.nda and Eu11ghtt'lml6nt. I;UlQ t;h~t ~bl?; :ver~QnB 
'bl'On.d.oa~t1ng ther~fron are in. the emp~oy of tha Germ-Nl I:;overn:nent. 

A -"ttnes~ nhonld be obt!.'lne-d viw e~ll t~)lt1ty t1-.nt t.he 1';,:>(\10 

~tatlo:n :fr(,.r:t "'hlo.h thl;;.· sa.bjeet'!I bro~t(lcnst1:l e:iU\nate \:nes 0. .. ave length 
·~eees~1_blf.l on hye~ aam'J .. eroLU i"aiiio ri'4c&lvilll~ !Sets '~_'1d tlmt the 
OrOMeF-,9t~ a.1'o! as 1'3. metter cf :r"..ct D~me.'! ordiroot£'(!.. tr) tll.o Unit&(l 
statea. 

Copier: of tran~criptr; Of'b.roMCO-~·';>:1 'b:r thlll ll'.l.bJnct ~-ab5e<i,~ont 
to those no\-: in the: Or~tn~ JJ1viuion r~cl)z-,itl shc\li~l :;,~ o~li~.lued. !'rom 
the ~e.d..er,~ CO:YlUnicstiOlltl C'¢~iuton. 

, 
IMs!!lU.cb. as 30:tle of the CLbov6 inTest~tioll is presently- 'b~1ng 

. co M.\lct.ed. by" t.h~ ii'!lro~u anit 1\Q.t.hc IliCtt t.el" 'i!"!<2 i;: hellS St;c. ?~ t length in. 
th4 eonfp,J:tmce. it "!fe.~\ If,'1CC} npiclon. t.h"t, ~ :cer.:C'r'::-n.":,'.i.!tl r€>(tucst
ing "non tnfom~t1~n wou.lli be tuin.e-¢&u~~l. ~c ?'ritten I'';l"l-'jI~\l.t; for 
furthtrr iJ':rV"eetigatiolt,. ·t}~!.l tht'lr~!'o.rl! fUlda to t.hf; $l,U'eau rl~ll'.t"lV'fr tc t.he 
Ja&t·ters dl$c~u~sed at.: th~·c:onfercnctf. \ lel~LC) i'(\d.ic{it~d tt..",-t !rtlch 
1nTi1l$U~tion .. enld bel:r..:::.edlahl;r i!:.Btlt.\ltcd. 1?-:'<"l ev;,:r-y ef!-ort sfionld. 
be ~d.e to .co~plete the s,a~ ~hhln t1ii6 \leek ... 

t 

. .. 

'r _ 
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" It isatated 1n the repnt't ot$pac~ Ag~nt If'1 '7C;~ .. 
PltUadelphia.,' Jlenn4.Yl~a, ti$ted !l(i(l($~~ 26, 1942, that -¢Qnf~dent1~ 
1n.t()rmant ,£ ... 1 has adv1eed that b$can teet1ty w the £$;ct that 
Gennan radio stations .8.NQWned and op&rat~ by th(i (ffl~ Oove~t·. 

Please turntsh tht) ~ Di:Y:Ui1ou ldth the name an<l Nsiden¢EJ 
t,\ddress of confldential intonnant '1'"",1. It i8 a.Uo desj,red that. 
you ucertainlwhetlwr lJe W:1U '~ avai4bl~' ~1ng themtxt.6Qdaye 
to teatify in grand Jt1rT pr®e6cii,ng!h 

It 1& uaumed tha~ contidential W~l"n1Mt t ... l a.boVEI~tlon~d" 
is 1tlent1cs.l lf1th C)onti'4iS~tUl. Wo~ '1:"",1. who .i.e men\i<m~ in, the 
report. otSpee1al Agen~ " (p 1(1 LC ) , Pbl.lade:l;phi~l· PEttln8yl.t:~, 
ut~d De~2"1 .l'~~ in tho ~8t ()~ .. Pl!, •. ~ Po~dJ~~'_~ 
1,'11. No,.. 14~7~347ai ·ilho .. has· a4v1&e<:t that h$ @;1\,~lt~~t; -'~t:aU&n 
.~ ....... o. st&Uons .arQ op4l':at«{ b7th~ I~ ....... ~J-&~~?E' . ". '1t.l:~, 
~e it tbLt a8SmM'k1;.1on 18 c~eet. ,-""...-. ... ~. \(" \?A~. , 

R.$~Ct.tull.I' • '0i 0 
BTr.rt\'TtiTn· ~\I \' 

" .'. 
r'~' 

;....-.,. .... '!:to, 

. -

A\l.J,.'tJiJJ 0(1. 

WENDSLL $RaE, 
4a$1s-tant A"ttQ-fney General. 

, -
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146-28-237 - \ 

/...pIt C C) 
Research Department 
Ooronet Nagazine 
919 BorthM~ch1gan AVenQ& 
Chioago. Illinois 

Dear CR. 7 (C) 

- , 
-.;: 

In ~replY t07~r letter dated Ap;rll 21. 1943, 
Ton are advised. that :Ezra Pound, J:ane Anderson, Constance 
Dt'exe1. Fl'ed Kalt.enbach .. Douglas Chandler and Robert Best 
haV6'not bean indiQted for tr&a$on~ 

, -" . 

. ' 'fhe-stamped -~",:,a.ddreeeed &llvelope vhichyou. 
enc10aedwith your letter is returned herewith. 

Enclowre 
No. 999529 

. 
~ 

For tb,e Attorney- Generel 

~~PhLL BblEGE 
Assistant Attornrr,r General 

, , 
; 0 
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, 
• CORONET 

..., -" -.. '.:: " ~ 
MAGAZINE 
919 NORTIl MICIlIGAN AVENUE ; \ .~.' -, '. 7 

;.; 

CHICAGO 

Attorney General 
Department of Justice 
Washington, D. C. 

Dear Sir: 

April 21, 1943 

A few months ago we read an announcement from 
the Department of Justice that six Americans 
who had been broadcasting in Europe for the 
.Axis were "soon to be indicted for treason." 
These persons were Ezra Pound, Jane Anderson, 
Constance Drexel, ~red Kaltenb~Ch, Douglas 
Chandler and Robert Best. 

We should like to know whether the indict
ments have yet been made. 

Please reply as quickly as possibly as this 
information is urgently needed. A stamped 
self-addressed envelope is enclosnd for 
your C on-,renience. 

VB:1:;A .. "'. 

Very truly yours, 
CORONET 

:tE.~search iJepartment 



" " 

• 
~ 

CORONET 
MAGAZINE 
919 NORTH MICHIGAN AVENUE 

CHICAGO 

• 

May 4~ 1943 
Refer to:;hB:SCE:CB 

146-28-237 

Mr. Wendell Berge 
Assistant Attorney General 
Department of Justice 
WaShington, D. C. 

Dear }.1r. Berre: 

We thank you very much for your letter of 
April 30, telling us that Ezra Pound

l 
Jane 

Anderson, Constance Drexel~-Fred Kaltenbach, 
Douglas Chandler and Robert Best have not 
been indicted for treason. 

Would it be possible for you to tell us 
when the Department of Justioe announced 
that the pe~sons mentioned above were II soon 
to be indicted for treason7t1 

We would be very grateful to you for this 
information. 

VB:EA 

• ., 

Very truay yours
l 

CORONET 

(r/'lcC) 

Research Department 

j,.- -< '\ '-, 7'" -', ( -' 

r)~' , 
" 

, 



.----

-

146-28-237 - l 
Uay 19, 1943. 

~/7{'c)_ 
Research Department, Coronet Magazine, 

919 North Michigan Avenue., 
Chicago, Illinois. 

t;./7(C-) 

}-
Receipt is acknowledged of your letter dated.May 4, 1943# 

in which you ask when the Department of Justipe announced tMt Ezra 
Pound, Jane Andoroon, Constanoe Drexe1.1' Fr:tld Ka1.tenbach, Douglas 
Chandler and Robert Best were "soon to be. indicted for trea50n". 

You are advis~d that no official announcement of aD7 
kind has been made by the Depar~nt of Justice rel.ative to these 
persons. 

.:" 

Respectfully , 

For the Attorney General, 

WENDELL BERGE, 
A8S~stant Attorney General. 

, 



• 
WE-SeE-roL> 

··v~\ .. · 
- 146-28-237 ,.. +/~~:, " ' 

June S,'\943. 

,Jf~RAND~ FOfl,-THB, DIRECTOR, 
,f:~$raJ. Bureau:of, Inve.stigatiOn, 

"l1e: 
/ 

-' 

; .,~muCK WIlJiELM KALTENBACij' w1th·.~ases 
•• ' •.•• ' •. ".' , • f.: H" ................ , ",". ._ .• :. ..1 .. ,\ ,/".. 0, 

,,:, :'.:~~A~'DlmSON~ ~with~s 
, .. ;-l'Oma.'r, HiNay, BSST.I ,wiih"aJ.1a,ses 
" "OOYGLAS,'CaAN,DLF4, f«ith'~-rla6 ~.-
; ", " P.ARD,'LW~tiELAN~, lii~h aliases 
:;··"C~A.I~CEDR.~t ,'witi}. iliaees 
, ", DR" ;.EZRA.~6uND ,',. . ., 
·TREASON 

It, is,,,de.s~d. that you a.~~ertain the" a,vailabUi1;y , of , . 
Ce,r/CC)' <PhUade:J.ph:la, .Pennay~vam.a, v,hQ has been previously 

,in~errle~d, t'3~,t4eplirPose:ot tos~Uying before a grand jury 
,~t liashington~~ 1)~ C ... ;sOme "UJUe d~, the latter ~ of this 
montii or th~ tore.,~t ' of. .t4. ; , ',' ,., 

'. ... .. .... "' 

.' " ... , ':.' ' ... :!: ': ~.,:~~~::':':',; .. ,,~ I t.·:~._:. ,~1.:. .. '~'", ..... "... , 

.,It is. also .derueQ.. that ~rangeril6nta ~.mad6 tor a. member of 
thiS Division.' to'~'~),he,' recOrdings ~f the; e~veralprOadcasts. of 
the above.:.n.amGd jSUbjects Whl.Chyou' hAYe 00 en 'using for voice identi-

-, fication purpOses •. ' -,', , -',' . 

~.". , '. ' 

" , 
. , '.' ~. 

~.' . ...... : 

: ....•... 

BIGNED 
, _,,' WENDELL BEaGE" 
A8~tan;t. At.t.orne;y ~nera1. 

·t""·"··- • 

, 

~ 
t; 

f)J' 
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"~7-3672 
': . ":, 

i 
':Cr 

Irl'lee,) 
Long Beac.bf . B~wYork. 

neaxJ~1 7 [C~ 
:." 'Re~p~18~ledged or ;yt)Ui!'Jlettor 4atedA~6;::.':· 
1943id.n~f01l.:·~~e~t. aeon· ~ ·th.hd1ctmant. aga:hmt:.&~.a.;;. 
PC)~:~do.ther Allene •• broadCll~' tor the' .b:1tt. 'Eight: :~8eparat& 
1nd1~t."n.:a. ~t.unEJ(r in th~_' eases. ;'.'1 ·:$nQuclo.rinB here:1i1t1l 
a.eQP1.9t.t~ ~t.,aga1list nouglu·Chan<1l~.' The 1nd1c~t. 
agabiBt 'the ··Qthe-r.seTetl defendant.s- are .vtJr]' .. S,,,Uar. 

, .. , .. 

For' tJi& At~*.n~~ G~ueral,. . t-......' _ ~ ~.' ,.' ~ .... _ ., ...... , 

WEBDBLL BERGE, 
Assistant. Attorne7 ~eral..' 

. , 

"\!-'. 

, I 



'. 
Long Beach, New 

";" . August 6, 1943 "":"',s;.-

Jusj;ice Depar·tment 

Washington D. C. 

Dear Sirs: AUG 1 Q IS'~-3 

based on tbe Federal ind.ictment of Ezra Pound and other 

Americans who engaged in propaganda work for tbe Axis. If 

it is possible I should like to obtain a copy of the indictme 

as it was issued by the Justice Department, ~o be sent to the 

above address. 

Sincerely yours, 

't-f 
,~~. 
-', .~ 

, .. : 

. ... I.' 

'.:, .. 

~~i 
;i~ 

.~~~~.~ 
':):, 

I 

! 
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. ,. _.~ ___ -::~--"":c=:..':" .;..........-'---'..:.-..:. 

Attorney General Biddle, 
Department of Justice, 
Washington, D.C. 

Dear Sir: 

. w;=:! J..: ;.1": to .. _, .~" 

In the conViction and trust that justice 
is truly the purpose and pursuit of our national 
department of which you are the head, I take the 
liberty of referring to your clemency the unique 
and psychological case of the poet, Ezra Pound. 
For nearly forty years this utterly conscientious, 
overwrought and over-learnedman has been my inti
mate friend, with whom I often quarreled for his 
ill-considered actions. In this", the. gravest moment 
that can come in the life of a man, it is perhaps 
concei vable that his friends and his. country have" 
an historic duty in understanding him. 

You-know, Sir, the lack of political wisdom 
amongst great poets of all time; no doubt the in
fluence of Yeats, a bosom friend, had to do with 
the misleading of Pound; but asa character witness 
I can but protest the linking of his name whose 
deathless poetry was near to madness, with those 
other s whose fault seems to be rational: men of the 
United states Army! 

I beg you, - in the words of this, one of. 
America's few great poets - IIIf so be His will,with 
whom are all things and through whom are all things 
good ll 

- to consider this rare being who 
care, to save him for hi s own country's 
~---.--""--) 

/~ I 

/'~~ ;/ 
.'(jjt j .t1t¥ Nul) 

\ O( - 7"v 
fY~~ 

Yours very truly 

.. ""', ... 

is in your 
sake. 

:~~\ .. 

. I 
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• 

{p ~{.x.J ~,~-
{ .. YfOodmtWe, ~.Y. 

~~,·:,,~·X,jt3~, "':\. \- ;.i_~~.;\ 6, 1;;'5~ 
,J \ ~ .\ . ~ .. \ 

Mr. Francis Biddle :: \ //ftl/\~ ~.Z4" ~.:.: ~: ,;;: ~;: " 
Attorney General ~..: MA'Y' \ "lj.,~ 'n:·t .... Wl·, ~~"l 
Department of Justice \ .' ',; I ",,>~) ....--. 

Washington, D.¢.v ,-,; . ,../ !~:: <:.,;,;'"':' MAY 8 - 1945 
. 'TT' \ ,.: " t S 8C'e :UTY SEC ) 

Dear Sir: ~\~iYl.·;-';· :." .. " ~ .• ..:Jj; .. y/ 

Having learned in today's newspapers of the arrest o;;~~o~r~ . 
in Italy, I feel it incumbent upon me to write to you on his behalf. 
In the present inflamed state of public opinion, I have no doubt that 
the penalty your department will ask for when his case comes to trial 
will have great weight in the determination of the final sentence to 
be passed upon the poet. For that reason I feel it doub~ urgent to 
suggeS~ for your-consideration certain factors which may tend to mini
mize the severity of your attitude toward Mr. Pound. J~Trfj.5. 

The -punishment o£ those giving aid and comfort to the ene.tny should 
confonm to the dictates of national.interest; it is extremely ~oubtful . 
that the harsh treatment o£ Mr. Pound would be in the national interest. 
Mr. Pound's purposes in broadcasting for Italy were, I am conVinced, 
neither mercenary nor unpatriotic. He has many admirers· in this country, 
in England, and in France who seem to have been both able~d willing 
to prevent him from sufferliDg :financial embarrassment. In his espousal 
of an unpopular polit ieal philosophy his aims have been pedagogic. He 
is not the type o:f man to seek territorial aggrandizement and material 
a:ffluence for another country at th3 exPense of the United States. 
Concerning the nature and effectiveness of his broadcasts you must be 
better informed than I, but I find it difficult to believe that so eso
teric a master as Mr. Pound could have very much influence over the poli
tical iKfx. thinking of his countrymen, from wh~se ways of life he has 
removed himsel.:f'· for so many years. In. his career Mr. Pound has brought 
great honor and glory to American letters, distinction of a character 
-more than sufficient to. compensate for<his temporary political aberrance. 
His talent, in inverse proportion to his political responsibility, 
should not be taken as an aggravating conditio-n--he is not, after all, 
either a politically informed journakist or the master of a mass audience 

. like Miss Ferber's or Mr. Cronin's--bu~ perhaps as inevitably concomi- . 
taut with a certain imprudence to be condoned for the sake of his services 
to American poetry. Tlmre is an unfortunate tendency in America to 
"gang up" on. practitioners of comparatively esoteric art forms, a ten
dency which has manifested itself indirectly in our comments on the fall 
of France and on the lack of political awareness on the part of our wri
ters between the two wars. We should beware lest, in the trial of Mr. 
Pound, we indulge our dislike for unpopular activities in the field ~. 
culture and justify legalistically actions more befitting the National 
Socialist harassme.nt than our own great trad.ition of civil liberties 
which your own department, in happy contrast to the days of World War I, 
has done so much to sustain during these trying times. 

, I have no personal.. acquaintance with Mr. Pound; but I am inaking 
this minute gesture--and how I wish it dddn't have to be madel--because 
of my grateful admiration for his literary achievement. I realize you 

~. cannot be expected to give up the case against him entirely, but surely 

;.--, I 

,. 



... " ~ . ...,. 
• _ .. --:p '-. i-;':-. .-::-:~ 

C~nfinement-,~:: one' or\,H<tJ. years under condi tions'( aich WOU~~~it ~:m 
to continue writirig ll.i.s 'great 'poem, Cantos, would 1,e an adequate':"\Sstimo
ny to the displeasur~~~":of his country. at his extra-aesthetic acti\l::Lties. 
The really appropriate penalty would be exile, but I understand tt is 
mot within the power of your department to press for such a sentence. 
I have no brief whatsoever for the Americans who have been broadcasting 
for Germany and Japan

i
o to my mind, they fall into an entirely different 

category. But I' shou d not., like my government to make' the grave error 
or executing so illustrious a representative of American pdwer in the 
rea~ of poetry or of ~heckfng him in his efforts to complete a work 
which may well rank with Moby Dick or Leaves of Grass as a national 

. classic. 

Yours trulv. 

• I 



~~ECEI V ED. 
I see that the first of the tralteroua AX1s 

b:;ooadcasters,. Ezra. Pound. has been caplttured and I wish. 
to not1:fy'yauthatI have retUrned from overseas duty with 
the Office of Strategic Services. I am therefore available 
as awl tness . fot the prosecution of . Pound, Kallenbach,. Eest .. 
Andersc,>n

f 
etc~ , . . - . 

You will recalJ, that you photostated the files 
p f my :Chicago Times-MaS Shortwave Listening Post at LpI-l(C) 

l€1~(lC) _ in 1943 when I also deposited "1 

with your:~nver'ofticef FBI1 the original material before 
, 1 eaving ,for, the ETa. I am probably the only one who 
consistently observed., and commented 'on, the traitor 
broadcasts since the beginning of the vrer 1n 1939, and r 
petitioned.you·o~ their behalf already in June 1940. 

, I ,am temporarily: at-eying at above address but 
shall soon. return to my home. (PI fJ(C ) 
·forwhich ·reaaon--Iam maiUng So oopy of this letter· to the' 
FJH .. Denver. 

~ 

Hoping and wishing that you will brlngall the 
. tral tors to jus tice'; I remain . ,. 

i . 

, 

'I>~ 
~,r:--:----.l--:""'="'--=~ 

6 

i -:" . 

! '.'/: 

Sincerely yours t 

:.:. L 
---.-- .----.. 

/11 

j 

I 
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~ . 
'im4 that thO following DlDlm.G1" POund ~ to tho Un1t<Xi Sts.~8 .M 

" 
' . 

':' :.11I~tUrod At.~. '!'he l"ePon ot ~1t\l Agent l f.t I FJ (. c. ) 
dAt~ ~t lU, .. rlc. Hew JfJ1"&01. Karch ~'1. 19-q, 41So1080. t.h8.~PQ\Ul4 rotl11"nec1 
to :thG 11n1~ ·Sta:h". a:oc~rd1ng to ' " tp,1 [C) tho latrb ' 
tfIYf d,a~ of 1938 Qr the_ ~l¥ put or 1~9J 1't i.e therefore requested tluLt 

/R11(c) b9 rei:nt.tJ""t'1ewed au to tthAt year Jt:o. Pound returned to the 
thdted Sto.tea ~ 19~_ appeva to be..,.~o ooneot: daq. 

iiet~rqnoe 1. u4e to the -repo" of ~eo1al Ag«1t ({;, '7 CCJ 
.,da~d at. ~eW l'Qrk O1ty April a,l~~' lot 1. Uo~ that the abO'l1O"" 
~t1onod repor.t dl,,~lo .. eath~t b~~booeahor U. 1941 and llq 10, 
l~~,t 4;;, 'ICC) 1ih1~e &O~ aloIig'~~~ in Romo -..nth a. polloe guard 
... Pound walldn'g iU.:&:mg the ~~~. a.ny ~ 6Uld ~ ~ 
~e17. It: 1& t""~tod. tbats It._,bii)lif~o-rttdnOd it , 

&,1[C) '_ 
tor-l"ly Vio., -Consul ail oan'O&. 'Iuq» .~ ¢ th9 t1mo o,r sldd rop&.t on ' 
,lean fl'"OU tho St&t.o D$~t. 2:rr o.~1a'hl0 U a 'llfl:t:n..'a. 

,It. ia noted thail ail iU"ticl0 in tho ~ 18. 1946 iuuo of tho Obaerv.er-
Dispatch.. l1tlcal lfmr York, contains ~bG 'followingl ' 

ft . • 
k lfay, If)42. PQund at:t~d to return to thia 

, country from ItAly. but was don1ed pendllsion ~ 
. George 'R'adnotth. AmeT1ean <J'b.s.\.l"~& d t atta1re8 ln 
~. tD board Q, d1plomat10 tndn whioh earried 
tho lAst 'group of JIlMricana tro.m R<mo to U.bon, 
wh9re thf:JY bc>Arded 'a alllp boWld tor this Gount17~" 

It 18 requ.oo'~od tha.~ Ill". Wad.north bo 1nterriewod rolati "f8to all the·, 
1ntf!trzna'ticn he hu about EIre. Pcn1l1d and hie aoti:'f1 tio. in Itsly and 
~,. he .-doni.." pemtaalOll to board a. cl1ploDlat1o train Qarrying 
JMnOlqUt!'OU of 1talr ~ bOard a .Mp to rotu:rn to tho United statoa. 

: . !~.7'.' 0 • • 

Best Avalfable C~py 
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~>;;r~~gcii':X;:~:fs~~~ C~' ~ly.;pii!(;j:·>., '0 1" ·~.~_s'CiJi~~fi:~r;::\':. ;:';':;"~;::', 
jl:;;.~~~~~~~~}~RA:PO~~:· '.:.' r'\ L' ~, .,' ;'::~.!,?;';'~" ., ··:·~~~2·' .;, ,::>. 

<,:l':;:~,i~(~P:;:;·:,·,;\~fi·TREASQN·' '. " n.~ ~ \'l "\ l"'I ,gAS', ,:' <':," :': 'J' ' l4'6-28~237';'1~' 
;, "r.- ).J \jG .)..-, ; . 

'- 'r",' 

<: ~ .. ,·,.On._~,.,~.,~~_, ,_~;~.;i?::{';~.:. ~~~ 
·::.i·".:..: .. t,."; . __ ~.........". '~'\'. t""'-":-::':;' " .. ". 

'., ., •... . Si!.~ial Agent f /1) t c l.s.i~~~~;'iin.ha,.g~. ot< •. ;:;;;,.{;: 

. ",:J 

,treason cases in the FBI, conf'erredtoday, With:'ilfr', Donald,·~B. ",:';:';<">. 
;. '~':inaersonan&:'th~"writer':ooncerning th6·ad:V{~~bfj:i~ •. of' making" ':., ~'?;':~':i'-;' ',,,) , 

. ; ":' their local'Field Oft,ide,the,"O.ffi~e of Origin~,.~f.;this and o~he,l"}~'~N&::> 
". ··:.traasoneases.'which 'have-'iinsen outside the·;.Un1ted".States'. ··fo1.·'th~;:~)'~~~\.· 

re El,S on ,t11.8.1; pros Elcution. if:, ins,ti tuted, ,w,ou14 'in-.all.· probabi 11. t:y';:Wp;!~!~:: 
be in the District ,of Columbia. We- advised tha-b'we had no objeotionfi;·:. 
_, , ' ~ "1;- I l • ,,1, ~, 

to suoh procedure although we oould not . assure 'him that prosecution.,". 
ii.fany~ woU:ld be in the District o£, dolulnbi'fi~.'·" " .. ' .·.}:~i';: . ;-:,\ 
. ,':.. . I '\. ~: 

;" 'We also dl.soussedthe urge~tnecessity that two witn~sses: 
,:?EI developed who cant~st,ify to the same overt'ac:t; ot:, treason. ft (1(e J ' 
., ' stated ,that.hefully l,lllderstood this_:oonBti~ution:al r'equirement~ . 
. and 'that the European representatives of' the BUreau were also cogru.zant 

of thi's· fac-b and of .the desire. of the. Department that one or more acts 
"ofbroadcaating or· of- making recordings for',broadcast purpoaesbe . 

establi.shed 1)y two. witnesses. He advised. fUrther 6 that he would agdn 
call these matters' to the attention of. '~~~ Burea.uts· Rome representative 
and enxphasizethe' faot that suoh witnesses. should be located as soon as 
possible •. 

,I 

, '. 

. ~~; 
.:~~~ ;.;, 

'_ .. ,.. 
;1 
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UNITED STATES GOY-'£RNMEN-T • • 
'} 

~ 
TO The Files DATE: August 14, 1945 

FROM Samuel C~ Ely ~ , . SCE:lr 

SUBJECT: Ezra PO]lI1d - Treason .. . 

~pecial Agent \ (PI') L C ) of the FBI conferred today 
with :M:essrs. Nathan T. Elliff, !Jonald B. Anderson and the writer 
relative to the contents of a.letter'received from the Hureau 
representative in Home, Italy, pertaining to witnesses developed 
in this case: The letter disclosed that two technicians at the 
Rome Radio Station had both been present on at least ten different 
dates when found had made recordings for broadcast to the United 
states. The witnesses could not recall the dates or otherwise 
identify the tirr..es that they saw and heard Pound make his recordings, 
but remembered only that it was during the years 1942-43. These 
witnesses do not understand the English language. 

The letter disclosed that two other witnesses had 
1 

j~intly seen an~ heard ~ound make reqordings on. at least te~ . ' _~ 
different occaSlons durlng the years 1941-43 while at the MlnJ.stry ct., -,.----. 
of Popular Culture. These dates cannot be recalled by the witnesses, .. , .... ---..-. 
nor can they identify the subject matter of the talks-'as' they do not 
understand the ~nglish language. 

It was suggested to te/~(C) -,hat the Bureau1s Rome 
representative should further interview these witnesses for the 
purpose of identifying, !3-s closely as possible, the dates on which 
two persons saw the subject make recordings. ' (Pi fILe) advised 
that this would be done, that he would furnish us the information 
contained in the letter in the form of a memorandum in the near 
~u\ure, and that the memorandum would set out the additional 
investigation to be conducted as suggested by us. 
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• UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT 

TO -Thero-n L. -0~udl~, Assist2.nt Attorney General, DATE: September 6 ;.0 1 (;145 0 

Criminal Division 
FROM Nathan T. Bllilf, Chief, Internal Security Section DBA:lr 

SUBJECT: EZRA pOUND; 
T.P..EASON. 

146-7-3672 
'~.' 

The follo\ving is a brief summary of the evidence 
developed to date in this case: 

Pound vias born October 30, 1885 at Hailey, Idaho. 
In signed statements made to Special Agent (;, '7 C c.) on 
May 6 and May 7, 1945, he discloses that h~ has never renounced 
his citizenship. 

Several State Department documents disclose that he 
continued to cla~~ American citizenship although he returned to tQe 
United States for short periods of ti~e only t~ce since 1908. The 
most recent of such documents is an application for areplacentent 

. passport, submitted on April 4, 1941, to / _0/ ~ o~- ; United states 
Consul, Venice, Italy. 

Cn llay 7, 1945, a le~ter from Pound to 
in subject's home vihich is dated November 13, 1943. 
other things the follov.d.ng: 

4;I'}((o) was found 
It contains among 

follo·wing: 

til am an American but I nave been waging a war 
much longeOr than that .'Thichbroke out in 1939. t1 

A letter to Attorney General Biddle, contains the 

"I obtained the concession to speak over H.ome 
radio with the follo~ing proviso. Namely that nothing 
should be asked of me contrary to my·conscience or 
contrary to my duties as an American citizen. 11 

The £t'BI has furnished the Department a considerable 
amount of documentary evidence relating to Pound1 s broadcasting activities, 
including personal letters, original. manuscripts, requests and receipts 
for payments for services rendered, and record books from the Rome radio 
station and the llinistry of Popular Culture. Nutllerous individuals have 
been intervievied but until recently two persons had not been located who 
could testify as to the 'same overt act. . 
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Pound wrote his manuscripts at his home and took them 
to the Ministry of Popular Gulture for approva.l. (,.,,:, '( (( ; has 
knolt/led.ge of this as does. L" j i z " , and 

/,;,7 C C j radio station'te'chnicians, on at least ten 
occasions 'between 1942 and 1943, saw and heard Pound make recordings 
'while they were both present at the Rome radio station E.I.A.R. They 
are unable to identify the nature of the recordings as they do not 
understand English. They can also identify entries in the official 
record books of the radio station. 

saw and heard 
Pound nlake the same recordings on at least 'ten different occasions 
during the years 1941-43 at the lfinistry of Popular Culture, but they 
cannot better fix the dates of these occasions or identify the 
recordings. They do not understand the English language. 

Crl r I (t._ '') employees of radio 
station :S.LA.B.. transmitted round's recordings via snort-wave to the 
United States at least one-hundred times in 1942 and until September, 
1943. 

:~.: riC:, sav[ Pound make three recordings in 1942. 
also saw Pound make recordings in 1942, but not the same 

ones that saw.· .,. saw Found make many recordings 
in the first half of 1943. 

(./jtl(~ ) can testify as to payments to Pound 
in 1942 for his broadcast work. 

An official of the l"oreign i::lroadcast Iuc,eJ,lisence Service, 
federal Communications Commission, can testify as to the monitoring of . 
broadcasts and produce all of the recordings made by Federal Gommunications 
Commission.;; :'.,_; . F.e.C. engineer, can testify that from 
the strength of the signals received dur,ing the recordings, it 'was apparent 
that the broadcasts 'were beamed to North America. 

I •. ,.' ,- and others can 
._,.~ I 1 L-.... '_ , 

testify to hearing a few of Found's broadcasts in the United States and 
recognizing his voice. 

Pound has been given tV'iO independent psychiatric examinations 
by Army doctors. Their reports were requested and have been furnished 
us by the ;;;ar ltepartment. 

~ 
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The FBI has just advised th~t its,reoresentative in 
Rome has seen a copy of the Italian Code which pro~ides, among 
other things, that the Italian Government was to control completely 
all short-wave foreign broadcasts • 

. ., 
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~AitO PORM NO. 64 • (Jjfir;e Memorandum • UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT 

TO 

FROM 

Mr. Theron L. Caudle, Assistant Attorney General,DATE: September 12, 1945,·· 
Criminal Diviston 

.Mr~ Nathan T. Elliff, Chief, Internal Security Section NTE:lr 

SUBJECT: EZRA POUND; 
TREASGN .. 

146-7-3672 

Reference is made to my memorandum dated September 6, 1945, 
concerning the evidence developed to date in this case. 

You will recall that on September 5, 1945, you stated that qv:' 
you had talked to the Attorney General and that he advised that Pound . 
should be brought back for prosecution in the District of Columbia as ! ~ 
soon as pOSSible. I mentioned at the time that several matters would 
have to be considered before we requested the Army to return Pound. 

It should be determined now, if possible, vmo is to present 
the case to the grand jury.and try the case. Mr. Ely o~ my section 
has worked on this case for three years and should, I believe, have a 
leading part in the trial. ~rr. AndersonJ also of my section, has been 
working on the case for the' past several months and will also be avail
able. However, it may be that someone should be assigned to the case 
in addition to Mr. Ely and Mr. Anderson. If this is done, it would be 
helpful to have such person's views as to the evidence B.nd witnesses 
at this tim~ before Pound is returned. 

Plans should be made to secure a new indictment as soon as 
possible after Pound's return. This presents the questicn of what 
witnesses should be brought from Italy to be used before the grand 
jury. Arrangements for these witnesses should be made at the same 
time ·that Pound's return is requested. 

My thought is that _ 4' l r7 (C). 

are the two witnes~es to be relied on to prove the necessary overt act. 
Each of them saw and heard Pound make numerous recordings while working 
for the Italian government r S radio station~ However,' they could not 
understand what Pound said since they do not speak English. On at least 
ten occasions in 1942 and 1943 they were both present and saw and heard , 
Pound make the ssrr..e recording, but they are unable to identify the dates. 
We have requested the Bureau to 'see if they cannot furnish more specific 
information as to the dates of these occasions, but we have had no further 
word. 

My view is that these two witnesses can provide the necessary 
. direct testimony to the same overt act of aid and comfort, as required 
by the Cramer decision. Thiz is true, even though they may not be able . 

~ 


